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This week in PE, KS1 have been continuing their focus on developing their throwing and catching skills.

The children focused on improving passing techniques whilst moving in spaces and playing small sided

games. A special mention goes to Henry S in Buttercup Class for showing brilliant chest and bounce

passes.

KS2 have been continuing their unit of Netball & Korfball for this half-term. Pupils have been working

hard this week to develop their knowledge and understanding of the rules and techniques of shooting. A

special mention goes to Tabitha in Buttercup Class for demonstrating an excellent understanding of

shooting rules and techniques.

In other news, 16 Brooke students attended a Year 3-4 and Year 5-6 Basketball tournament at

Framingham Earl High School on Monday. Both teams did absolutely brilliantly, with both teams coming

top of their groups. In their finals, both teams faced Poringland and BOTH TEAMS WON. This is the

second year in a row that Brooke has won both age groups at this event so a massive congratulations

goes to all of the players who worked incredibly hard and showed fantastic teamwork, resilience and

sportsmanship to win their events. 

Dear families,

We are one step closer to Christmas – which the children are very excited about, and the schools are

looking very festive with decorations and Christmas trees as well as singing and Christmas performance

practice which is always a lovely time of year!

It was great for the leadership teams to host the family view sessions with class representatives in school

today and yesterday. The discussion was really great, and feedback really insightful into what we can do

and offer differently as a federation moving forwards. The outcomes and actions of these meetings will be

shared more widely really soon, and hopefully changes will be seen too off the back of this feedback. This

will include our schedule of family information cafes in each school, changes to the school website, and

changes to the reporting, consultation and APDR meeting processes for all and SEND children.

On another note, I have been selected as Primary chair of Educate Norfolk. This is a chance to represent

the views of all Norfolk Primary Headteachers on systemic issues and impact on change for those of us

working in Primary Schools in Norfolk. This is a really great opportunity to enact systemic change for the

better for children primarily, and as a consequence staff and schools in general. The reports on the

inquest of Ruth Perry’s death this week have been particularly troubling, and really outline that leadership

need to work towards changes for the better for all in schools, if I can lead and support this in Norfolk

over the next couple of years, I will be delighted. I will keep you updated on this element of my work as

the year progresses.

Thanks for your continued support,

Alex Griffiths

Executive Headteacher



2.

3.

Friday 15th December  2.15pm - 4.15pm 

 Brooke School PTFA Christmas Fayre 

Please join us at school for lots of fun and games next Friday

afternoon. Children can either be collected at 14.15 to join you at

the fair, their normal pick up time, or they can continue to use

after school club as normal- whatever works best for your family.

Grotto spaces are limited and will need to be booked in advance.

Please follow the link given in the e-mail to book 

We are asking, please, for donations of the following;

 SOFT TOYS- any (great condition) soft toys for the Teddy tombola.

 CHRISTMAS TREATS/BAKES- homemade or bought treats, e.g.

gingerbread men, cakes, biscuits, brownies (please remember we are

a nut free school. If baking at home can you please send with a list

of ingredients used- these can be given to the office on the Friday

morning or can be brought to school ready for the start of the

Fayre on Friday afternoon).

 JOLLY JARS- can you or your child get creative and decorate the

outside of a clean lidded jam jar then fill with sweets? Please

attach the maker's name as there will be a little prize for our

favourite festive design!

Please can all donations be given to the school office. Thank you

for your support!

BAKE SALES
Lavender raised £86.24 for Benjamine Foundation. Many thanks to

everyone who supported. 

Friday 8th December – Daisy Class are raising money for Dawn’s

New Horrizon https://dawnsnewhorizon.org.uk/

PTFA NEWS 

BAKE SALE 

https://dawnsnewhorizon.org.uk/


13/12/23 Christmas lunch 12-1pm

14/12/23 EYFS & KS1 Christmas performance- village hall 9.30am & 3.30pm

15/12/23 Christmas Fayredetail to be confirmed 

19/12/23 End of Term Service- all parents welcomed 1-2pm

20/12/23 Last Day of the autumn term

04/01/24 First day back- Spring Term 1 

16/02/24 Last day of half term

W/C 19/02/24 HALF TERM

26/02/24 First day back Spring term 2

UP COMING EVENTS 4.

MESSAGE FROM OUR SENCO,

MISS RINGWOOD THIS WEEK....... 5.

Neurodiversity

 Do you have concerns around Neurodevelopmental differences for

your child?

This information sheet is for families who are worried about

autism/ADHD/additional needs. The signposted services attached are

here to support you on your journey. Please reach out to them for

help.  

https://csapps.norfolk.gov.uk/csshared/ecourier2/fileoutput.asp?id=55549


Start brushing teeth as soon as they come through with a fluoride

toothpaste 1350-1500 ppm and make it part of your child’s routine.

Support you child/ young person with tooth brushing, breaking it down

into small steps.

Reduce sugar intake, especially in between meals and ask you doctors/

pharmacist for sugar free medicines.

Offer water or milk to drink where possible.

Think of rewards such as a favorite activity rather than offering food,

sweets or snacks.

Mouth and dental care is particularly important in children and young

people who are tube fed.

Thre are unflavoured toothpastes available which are non foaming and 3

sided toothbrushes which may also be helpful for some children. 

This week's SEN focus is all about teeth. We know that

some children with additional needs can find elements

involved with brushing teeth challenging. Just One Norfolk

have put together a list of top tips to support children.

More information available via :

https://www.justonenorfolk.nhs.uk/healthy-

lifestyles/teeth-and-toothbrushing/

Week 4

https://www.justonenorfolk.nhs.uk/healthy-lifestyles/teeth-and-toothbrushing/
https://www.justonenorfolk.nhs.uk/healthy-lifestyles/teeth-and-toothbrushing/


6.
RECIPE OF THE WEEK

GINGERBREAD MEN

Why not find your cooking apron and chef hat (if you

have one or make one), get creative in the kitchen

this weekend and try the following recipe. Don’t

forget to send the office a pictures of your

creation. 

INGREDIENTS 
150g butter

60g caster sugar

60g soft dark brown sugar 

110g Golden Syrup

360g Plain flour 

1 tsp bicarbonate of soda 

1 ½ tsp ground ginger 

1tsp ground cinnamon 
METHOD

1.Pre heat oven to 180 degrees Celsius. Line baking tray with grease proof paper.
2.In saucepan, melt butter with the sugars and syrup. Sift flour, bicarbonate of soda, ginger

and cinnamon into bowl. Add melted butter, sugar and syrup and mix. 
3. Knead for a few seconds until it comes together, adding a teaspoon or so of water if

necessary, but without allowing it to get too wet. Flatten dough into round about 2cm thick,
wrap in cling film and place in the fridge for at least 30 mins or overnight. 

4.Remove dough from the fridge, dust work surface with flour and roll out to approx. 5mm
thick. Cut out gingerbread men shapes using a cutter and transfer onto baking sheet. Cook

in the pre-heated oven for about 12 minutes until they are slightly firm, a little darker
round the edges and slightly drier on top. Allow the shapes to firm for a few minutes then

place on a wire rack to cool. 



7.

READ MORE AT www.hempnall.norfolk.sch.uk
www.brooke.norfolk.sch.uk

PUPIL VOICE- HOUSE
NEWS8.

USEFUL
INFORMATION 

Mild illness guidance

We know that winter is one of the peak times for adults and

children to come down with mild illnesses such as colds, coughs and

sore throats. To help make judgements about mild illness, as well as

wider guidance: 

NHS Guidance: Is my child too ill for school? 

Rashford, By Arthur Besley Y6

In pupil voice this week, we have covered the subject of

respect. Respecting school property, teachers and

people.

How to respeect each other and different ways to show

respect. 

http://www.hempnall.norfolk.sch.uk/
http://www.brooke.norfolk.sch.uk/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm5ocy51ay9saXZlLXdlbGwvaXMtbXktY2hpbGQtdG9vLWlsbC1mb3Itc2Nob29sLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMxMTI3Ljg2MTc5MjAxIn0.nOMTRDSnhSXL3C3bFdOD5PXFkx3LrTKLfn32-scGba4/s/741010299/br/231589138434-l


CERTIFICATE WINNERS OF THE WEEK!! 

Poppy Class 
Tilly - for always listening so well and following instructions carefully

Lucia - Potiomkina for trying very hard with both her writing and maths this week!

Olly - for carrying out his 'classroom monitor' job with effort and enthusiasm which

has helped to keep our classroom a positive and practical place to learn. 

Jude - for also carrying out his 'classroom monitor' job with diligence and helping to

keep our classroom an organised and welcoming place to learn. 

Buttercups
 Nuku - for his excellent presentation in his maths book!

 Kayla - for coming into school bravely and confidently

Martha - for listening carefully and following instructions

 Victoria - For her fantastic resilience and determination when adding two two-

digit numbers.

Daisy
 Joshua - for modelling brilliant behaviour all week. 

Jacob - Working super hard writing his newspaper report of flooding in the

Broads. 

Teddy - Worked so hard in all of his lessons this week, had a fantastic attitude to

the earning, resented some beautiful work and had an all round brilliant week. 

Bluebells
 Beatrice - for showing school rules of being ready respectful and safe. 

 Ernie - for enthusiasm in all lessons and always contributing to class discussions.

Alana - For making a huge effort in Maths, finding the area of shapes. 

Lavender 
Tilly - for always demonstrating our school rules of ready, respectful and safe. Tilly

you are such a delight to teach!! 

Olivia - for showing such resilience when solving tricky long division problems in

maths. 

Katie - for being a caring friend and for writing a brilliant newspaper article in

English this week. 

WELL DONE EVERYONE

9.



BIRTHDAY

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BEHAVIOUR CAFE

11.
Big birthday shout outs......

Happy 6th Birthday to Bill Y 2

10.

 Arthur, Jonty, Elizabeth, Felix and

Jasper enjoy a very well deserved

hot chocolate and biscuits. Well

done everyone!! 



12.Who are you?

Mr Sanford

What is your role in the Sunflower
Federation?

Who are you? Mr Sanford What is
your role in the Sunflower
Federation? How long have you
worked in one of our schools?

How long have you worked in one of
our schools?

 MEET THE TEAM

What is the thing you most
enjoy about your job?

I most enjoy fixings
problems and putting
smiles back on
children’s and adults faces
when I’m able to sort it for
them.

What do you enjoy doing when not at
work?

I enjoy spending time with my family
and swimming if I find
the time.

What is your favourite flower?
A lily, because I think they look like
fireworks!

Can you tell us a joke?
Why was the broom late for work?
Becuae he over swept!! 



CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAY CLUB 13.




